Pulmonary response of hamsters to fibrous glass: chronic effects of repeated intratracheal instillation with or without benzo[a]pyrene.
Syrian golden hamsters were given intratracheal instillations of glass fibres with or without benzo[a]pyrene suspended in saline, once a fortnight for 52 weeks. The experiment was terminated at week 85. 'Silicotic granulomas' consisting of tightly packed, iron-positive macrophages filled with glass fibres and surrounded by a layer of alveolar epithelial cells were the predominant pulmonary lesion. No mesotheliomas or other tumours of the respiratory tract were observed in hamsters treated with glass fibres alone. There was no indication that glass fibres enhanced the development of respiratory tract tumours induced by benzo[a]pyrene. In hamsters similarly exposed to crocidolite fibres with or without benzo[a]pyrene no mesotheliomas or other respiratory tract tumours were observed either. An explanation for the absence of pulmonary tumours might be that repeated administration of fibres over a period of 52 weeks entails an acute pulmonary reaction after each administration with the implication that the fibres cannot settle down well enough to be able to induce tumours. Another possible explanation is the relatively short duration of the experimental period.